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THE FARMER DODGE.

Dow the Public Are Duped by Huck-

sters Posing as Farmers.

SYSTEMATIC TRICKERY IN TRADE.

Consamers and Legitimate Dealers Ire the
Sufferers.

TnE FIXaXCIAIj OUTLOOE IMPEOTIXG

Office or The rrrrsBTTRO Dispatch, i
Tuesday. Jan. SO, i

Tricks ol Trade.
Tfcere is more truth than poetry in the

adage that Americans are not satisfied with-

out being humbugged. If thts victims to the
farmer Jo'dge played by irresponsible huck-

sters would rtad the newspapers and exercise
their mother wit, one occupation would soon
be gone. There are not a few making a
comfortable living in this city by posing as
farmers fresh from the rural districts, with
well-loade- d "Webster wa;ons, which are
daily filled at the commission houses. But-

ter, eggs, poultry and vegetables are
fathered in at the commission houses,
and are sold as home raised stutf
by alleged farmers, when the stuff mar have
traveled thousands of miles before it reacted
Allegheny county. OIoo, manufacture! in
Chicago, is disposed of as fancy cow buttor.
and ef.ES laid in Nebraska and Tennessee as
fresh-laid- , nearby stock. A trip along Liberty
street this morning revealed to the market ed-

itor of The Dispatch some new tricks in
trade. In front ot a commission house wero
two broad-gaug- e Webster wagons, with all the
signs of having just arrived from the country,
the drivers being rigged out to represent the
typical Allegheny or Washington county
larmcr.

The wagon beds were well tupplled with
straw, which had come in bales from the West.
Drivers bad their high-to- p boots, wlih pants in
their boots and loner extremities well covered
with mud. The slouch hat, covered wltb the
dust of the threshing machine, and hair con-
taining a proner araonnt of hayseed, together
with the blacksnake whip, all pointed to the
occupation of farmer. And yet a few inquiries
revealed the factthat the supposititious farmers
were city hucksters, who, having loaded their
wagons Wim Stun irom fcue iar nvncub
forth to the Soatbside or East End. seeking
whom tbev might devour. Thcirnamcislcgion
who become victims to these transparent iricks
of trade. The trader w ho would resort to such
tricks in anv country of the Old World would
very soon find his occupation gone and himself
behind the bars. Due here, somehow, ho man.
ages to lite and prosper.

There is nothing under the sun more certain
than that all the.--e tricks of trade will end in
disaster. There is an old book which says: "Be
sure j onr sin w ill find you out"

In the long run nothing wins as well as hon-
esty. The dealer who deals on the square Is
the ore who wins. Crookedness never pays,
cvon in dollars and cents, not to speak of tho
wear and tear on character and conscience. If
we were able to trace the career of
gains, we would find that they never brought
real profit to the r. The misfortune
is that legitimate trade suffers more or less
from the trickery of dishonest dealers,

financial Outlook Bright.
The Cirulian Union has a reputation for

conservatism in its financial viena. The cur-
rent number has this to say of the situation and
outlook:

"Wall street is forever discounting not only
probabilities but possibilities, and, for the past
three months, not only has every earthly
theory to depress been brought Into play, but
prices have responded by going loner than at
any time lor teu jears, until It became evident
that the end of the decline was reached. The
turn up that began three weeks ago has, with
slight reactions, been continued, and this week
has witnessed an additional advance of 3 per
cent to 5 per cent, w itb a closing at the highest
prices for many months.

"The effect on the bond market, and on in-
vestments generally, or tbe 1st of January dis-
bursements has been almost magical. Prices
for bonds are making strides upward beyond
the expectations nf the taunt sanguine, and the
pendulum that has swung so far in one way,
now promises to make a swing equally as wide
in the other direction. 'Tis tbe way ot the
world; men co to excess; the optimist! j mind
sees visions and dreams dreams, and the pes-
simistic inind gets the horrors and sink into
profunnd depths, tbe man of moderation only
occasionally finds followers. It certainly looks
as if the present campaign in stock values was
fixing to take great upward strides."

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Opens Weak, bnt Closes With a Snap
Bullish News Train Abroad Corn

and Oats Xlrmer Prm isions
Also Marked Up.

CHICAGO From decided depression at the
opening the wheat market recorered a little in
the first hour's trading and gaiued a good deal
later on. The price for May declined to 90e in
the first few minutes and closed at M'c. 'the
licit wbieb came to band after the earlier dis-
patches had given the market its usual opening
tear twist vas in favor of the other party.
William Dunn had a dispatch from Antwerp
advising damage to the plant in Europe from
frost and accompanied by an order to buy.
Numerous New i ork messages conveyed the
same information as coming to the senders in
their European cables.

There was a correction in the stocks of wheat
in Chicago elevators, an error having been dis-
covered making the quantity in stor here 119.-00- 0

les than was given out yesterdav, and
making the decrease in tbe v.sible supply that
much more. Tbe difference in the price of
wheat in New York and Chicago was being
commented on as a strong feature, the sea-
board market tens quoted 9c higher than Chi-
cago. The Ecgi'sh visiblo supply decreased
during tbe past weak l.COlCOO bushels, and tins
makes tbe aecre-s- es reported during the past
three werUs amount to about t;8V,000 alto-
gether. These latter items gave tho shorts a
bad half hour toward the clco and closed the
marfcetcp with a snap at Vic which was the
Inchest price of the day

The trading in corn at the opening was in-
dicant e of some protest against any further
following in the footsteps cf tbe tren declin-
ing wheat marker. There were afewsales.it
is true, at 6c for May, w hich showed a decline
since tho preceding afternoon of Jc. The
market quickly rallied, however, and sold up
to 03; c before any free selling was observable.
The reaction did not put tbe pneo back under
0c. and it rested but a short tunc at that
Enure. When wheat began to recover soma
bullishness in its tone, the advance in corn was
very sudden anil decided. May rota to 61c
and closed at 51?.Jc.

The oats market was bullish from the start.
The May fnturo opened at Uc and advanced
stoadilv to JoJiC. Tbe price men declined tortKc1 he receipts of boss wero 36,000 head, and
pnees paid at the yards did not seem to be
much considered by tbe dealers in provisions,
rackers sold moderately of ribs and pork, but
sparingly of lard, when Cudahv's sales brought
that article into line with the other. The
heavy selling depressed prices at tbe opening,
but the stiffening up of the grain markets
created a reaction And there was au advance.

The leading tutures ranged as ioliows.as cor-
rected by J ohn M. Oakley & Co., 4a Sixth street,
nienib-r- s Chicago Board of Trade:

I Open- - lllpU- - ) Low-- i Clos- -
Aisxiclee. , Ills. est. VbU lug.

WHEAT, it 0.2 !

January ! i SsH fT'f ssv
Mar ! M". S3 MSJuly. sa so ss; su

Cour. o. S
January 47J U n s
Klruarv 4S 40 47, 43
.May &'--, 5i so;, s;;

OAT?. o. :
January C!, 43)i ! i$
May 44 tif, 41S,
June 41, 45 Ut 4i.

Alrss Poke.
January. f 10 07 f 10 10 (10 C7X 10 10
February. 10 l- -s 10 15 10 12) 10 is
May 10 67110 75 10 60 15 75

LARI.
January 5 70 170 5 70 5 70
February. S 7S , S75 5 70 S 7t'--i
May 6i:.f CJ7i 6 tZ,S C 17,4

Mioirr Bms.
January 4 00 I 4 80
February. 4 0 4 90 I 4 87) 4 rO
Ma;. S32S 5Si I 5:7), ili

Cash quotations were as rollows:
Flour nominally unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. S$K2 No. 8 swing wheat. 8i8SJc:
No. " red. aidSlc: No. 2 corn. 4Sc: No. 2
oais. 4343Jc: No. 2 rye. 70c; No. 2 barley nom-
inal; No. I flaxseed. SI 15r prime timothy seed,
( 1 24, Mess pork, per bbl. S10 1C10 la.
Lard, per lU01b, o 70 Short rib sides (loose).
M75Q4 SO; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 15

fit 20; short clear sides (boxed), S3 OHQS Id

change y the butter market was dull and
unchanged. Eggs. 21K K- -

NEW ORLEANS Sugar stronger: open
choice, i folly fair to strictly prime. 4KQ
4 3.16c; good common to good fair, 34common. 3iSi; inferior. 2X3; centrifu-
gal, choice white.oK5c: off whlte,5Vi5
crav white, 6o3-16c- : choice yellow clarified,
oi5$c; prime da c; offered, 505

seconds, 35Sl;-c- . Molasses Open kettle,
strictly prime, hrmcr at 729c ; others

NEW unsettled with
moderate business. Cornmeal dull. Wheat-S- pot

market higher with options dull: No. 2
red, Jl 05JJ in elevator, 81 07 afloat. $1 06K
1 08 f. o. u.:Ko. Sred. SI 00I 0W; ungraded
red, SI OVim OTc; No. 2 Northern, 10;
No. 1 hard, tl 13; options opened weak and
KXc loner on increase in amount on passage,
alter ward bull movement started through
reports of damage to European crops and prices
advanced lc, closlne stronc; No. 2 red
January closicc at 31 05; February,
It 04K61 0 clnslnc. 1 05 March. SI Mi
SI 0 closing, tl 05K: Mav. 02ii 031 clos-
ing. U 03V: Julv, WJK97J,c: closing, 7c;
August. 94Q9oc clotinc, 05c; December,
SCKSOTJc: closing, 97J4c- - Bye qniet and
steady. Uarlev firm and qnletiNo. 2 Milwau-
kee, ay,: ungraded western, 7fi90c: Canadian
No. 1, Doc; No. 2, S7c; No. 2 extra, 90c Uarley
malt quiet and weak; Canada, country made,
SI 001 15. Corn Spot market higher, qniet
and scarce; No. 2, S9H06Oc elevator; 60K01c
aflcat; uncraded mixed, SlffClJc; steamer
mixed, o9K659J4c: No. 3, 6905Sc. Options
strong at liCaC advance 0.1 light movements
forward of supplies, tradlnc quiet; January,
S9KC0c closing at 6O0: February. 59fi59c,
closing at 59c: May, 57;3S closing at
5KJc;July,&!i59;c; closing at 39;c. Oats
boot market more active and hizber; options

at
?515c closineatolJic;Epot No.

2 white. oOJl&olHc, mixed Western. 4D62c;
white do., o25Se; No. 2 Chicago, 52c. Hay
fairly active and firm, flops quiet ana weak.
Tallow dull and quiet. Eggs in fair de-

cani and firmer: Western. 27JJc; re-

ceipts, 2.G10 packages. Hides dnll and firm;
Texas selected, 60gG0 pounds, 7ia Pork
qciet. Cutrr.eats in fair demand and firm;
pickled bellies, Hie; do hams. TMgSc; middles
qule; and easy; snort clear, IS 75. Lard opened
weak and closed firm and dull; Western steam,
55 07Kc bid; January, SO 95 bid: Febrnarv.
56 C7fe0 09. closing at S6 09 bid; March, Sfi IMS!
B 21. closing at $8 21; April, $6 S2; May. 6 3$f$
6 S9, closing at 5 59. Butter quiet and weak;
We?-ter- dairy, liMc: do creamery, 19273c:
Elgin, 2SHC Chpese in gnod demiml aud
firm; light skims 5GSXc;Obioflats, "K6B?ic

ST. LOUIS Flour steady and demand fair.
Wheat opened 5iJic lower than yesterday's
close; tbe market as excited and nervous for
a while; near the noon call there was a sndden
npturn, and tbe market became panicky but
with a stronc upward tendency to tbe close,
which was JVifJic hisher than yesterday; No.
2 red, cash. StlK&OSc: May. 9391c, closing at
91Jc; July, S3K6S5J4C, dosing at 85c
asked. Corn After a lower opening
there was an unsettled market, bnt prices were
firm and showed a fractional advance; later
there was a fractional advance in sympathy
with wheat, and the close was at top prices of
the day: No. 2 cash 47ffil7?ic: May, i7iG
49c, closing at 4SKc; Jnly. 49K19c, closing at
60c. bid. Oats higher bnt trading light; No. 2
casn. 43K14c; May, j4oKc closing at
45Ji"c Bye No offerings; No. 2, 68c bid. Bar-le- e

Nothing done. Flaxseed lower at $1 18
1 20. Provisions dnll and weak. Pork New
mess, in Job lot. SIO 3710 50. Lard Prime
steam. So G05 Go.

PHILADELPHIA Wheat quiet and prices
largely nominal; No. 2 red. January, lit
99VJc: February. SI 0001 OoH; March, $103B
10-J- i; April, Sll'4lWf. Corn Car lots Kc
lower; futures quiet and steady: steamer
No. 2 high mixed, in grain depot, 5Sc; No.
2 yellow in do, 59tc; No. 2 mixed and yellow,
in do, 59c: No. 2 mixed, January, 59i9Uc;
February. 5959J4c; March. 5959Xc; Apulia
oujc yais tar lots nrm; rutures nrm ana

igner; No. 3 wnire. 50c: No. 2
and do clipped, 52Jc:No.2 white. Jannarv. bL

651c; Febrnary, 51f51Xc; March, 5252ciApril, 5253c Egga scarce and firm; Penn
sjivania ursts, --"Jc.

BALTIMOBE Wheat Western firm; No. 2
winter red, spot. 93K98?c; Jannarv. 93K
SSJIc: May. SI WyiQl 02?. .Corn Western
strong: mixed, spot and January. 5Sc bid:
May, 5758c: steamer. 57c bid. Oats quiet and
stead): Western white. Blgo2c: do mixed. 49
50c: graded No. 2 white. 5ie5ijc. Rye Light
inquiry and market unchanged. Hay slow and
market unchanged. Provisions quiet and mar-
ket unchanged. Butter quiet; creamery, fancy.
2Sc; do fair to choice. 2124c; do imitation. 22c:
ladle fancv. 20Q21c: do good to choice. 16818c:
rolls, fine, 17gI8c:do fair to good, 1216c. Eggs
firm; fresh, 2u27c

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat opened y

with sellers asking about yesterday's prices,
but buyers would not take hold, wanting prices
reduced to correspond with tbe decline in fu-

tures. As there was no improvement in the
latter market, holders were necessarily forced
down. At the lower prices there was a very
gnod demand and most of the wheat was sold.
The range during most of the day was from
S7KGSSC for No. 1 Northern. Keceipts still
continne free, arrivals footing up 149,-86- 0

bushels. Close: No. 1 hard, S9c; on track,
90c: No. 1 Northern, January and February.
S7c;May. 91Kc; on track 88SSXc: No. 2
Northern, January, S5c; on track, 55&S6c.

MILWAUKEE Flour qniet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring on track, cash. S7Q8Sc; May, SSJc;
No.l Northern, 92c Corn firm; No. 3. on track,
4Sc Oats firm: No. 2 white, on track. 410.
Barley easier; No. 2. in store. 67c Rye easier;
No. Lin store. 71Vic Provisions quiet. Pork-M- ay.

S10 72K. Lard-M- ay, SO 15.
CINCINNATI Flour slow and steady. Wheat

dnll and nominal; No. 2 red. 96c Corn steady:
No. 2 mixed, 52c Oats harely steady No. 2
mixed, 47c Rye firm; No. 2, 7475c Pro-
visions easy and unchanged. Butter quiet.
Eggs steady at 2222Kc. Cheese firm.

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher: cash
and January, 91Jc: May, 97c; July. 90Jc:
August. S9c. Corn active and firm; cash. 51c;
May, 52c Oats quiet: cash. 46c Cloverseed
active and easier; cash and January, 4 35;
February, $4 40; March, S4 45.

DULUTH Wheat opened weak at 96. May
sold down to 95, firmed np and closedlstrnng
at90JgC Cash wheat closed: No. 1 hard, 90c;
No. 1 Northern, SaKc; No. 2 Northern, 81c

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron quiet. Copper steady;

lake. Jannarv. $14 50. Lead easier, domestic
Sfi 50. Tin firmer; straits, 2i) 40.

Boston, Jan. 20. There is a good steady de-
mand for wool, and anumber of manufacturers
are buying Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces
which have been selling for3132c forX and 33
(735c for XX and XX and above Michigan X
fleeces are ottered at 29c Combing anddelaine
are firm: No. 1 combing 4042c; Ohio fine de-
laine. C637c; Michigan fine delaine. 5435c
Territory wools are in trood request, fine selling
at 6062c; clean fine medium at 58G9c and
medium at 5355c Texas, Calif ornia and Ore-
gon wools are in steady request at unchanged
prices. In pulled wools there is a good busi-
ness doing, with sales of super at 4045c for
choice; 3U3Sc for fair to good and 2230c for
extras. Foreign wools firm.

Drygoods Market.
N ro York. Jan. 20. There was a fair busi-

ness doing in drygoods at first hands, recent
improved demand being sustained. Fine goods
ot all kinds were in special request. Buyers sire
still conservative as to the size of their orders,
but tbe volume of trade is about on a par with
the state of the market, on which basis steady
prices are assumed.

New York Cofleo Market.
New York. Jan. 2a Coffee Options opened

steady, unchanged to 5 points np: sales 35,-0-

bags, including January, 16.8016.85c;
February. Ib.25ia35c; March, 16 OOMltUttc;
May, 15.45c; June. 15.35c; July. 15.15s 15.20c; De-
cember. lioOc Spot Rio easy and quiet; fair
cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17Jc

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet; prices

firm and unchanged.
New York Wool firm and In fair demand;

domestic fleece, 32237c: pulled, 2633c; Texas,
17Q24C

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrrciiL telegram to TiiEDisrATcn.i

New York, Jan. 2a Bar silver London,
4bd per ounce; New York, SI 05.

LATE HEWS IN BftlEF.

Bradlaugh. the English free thinker, is
very ill.

Tbe run on the Kansas City Safe Deposit
Bank continued yesterday.

Labor Federation President Gompers ad-
dressed Toronto workingmen Monday evening.

Wharton Barker's Philadelphia weekly
paper, tbo American, has suspended publica-
tion.

Rev. A. M. DeFord has been sentenced to
fire years in tho penitentiary from Waupon,
Wis., for raising currency.

TheSupremo Council, Knights of the Mystic
Chain, has won the case brought against It in
New Jersey by the Hairpin Kuights.

T. P. O'Connor, tho only ono ot the Irish
Parliamentary delegates in America, says the
prospects of an early settlement of thexllsa-greemen- ts

arc encouraging. .
E. P. Turner, son of the late Admiral

Turner, shot and killed himself on board the
steamer Abyssinia, four days out from Van-
couver, during her last voyage.

During a performance of Mrs. Potter's and
Kyrle Bellow's company at Sydney, N. S. W., a
sailor sprang upon tbe stage and snot and mor-
tally wounded himself. Mrs. Potter fainted.

Governor Humphrey, of Kansas, has sub-
mitted a message calling attention to the ex-
treme suffering from cold and hunger in Raw-Un-a

county, lie suggested that an emergency
bill be rushed through.

A Pleasing Senso
Of health and strength renewed, of ease and
comfort follows tbe use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts in harmony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c and Jl bottles by all leading drug-gist- i.

SO KANGAROO JOtPfe
r

Really Over Ono Hundredears
Reaching lis Present Level;

ADVANCE SLOW AtfD PERMANENT.

A Flood of Orders for Electric Sloekhowj
That the Buyer Is Abroad; 'f

THE KEWS AXD GOSSIP OP TWCITI

in answer to the question, Is there any
reason to apprehend a drop' in values of
local real estate? a prominent business man,
who Is a frequent buyer, said yysterday:
".No. I think such a thing impossible,
under existing conditions. Purchasers have
been, and are, proceeding cautiously? They
want the lowest figures possible, but recog-
nize that increase in population ana busi-
ness makes old prices out of the question.
The enhancement of values is the result of
legitimate demand, backed by abundant
capital, for which no investment equally
sate and profitable can be found. The
rapid growth of the city demands
the constant enlargement of its 'bound-

aries and the erection of thousands
of dwellings every year to borjse the
people This, of itself. Is sufficient toabold tbe
marker. So long as the city is not oTtrbuilt
in other words, so long as tbero art), two or
three applicants for every vacant house thero
is no probability 'of a shading Of prices.' A
slump in the face of such a demand as ! known
by everybody to exist would Dean anomaly in
business. Prices have not moved up .from the
old level by kangaroo Jumps, but leisurely,
merely keeping step with progress iniOtber,di-rection- s.

In sotuo places property has leaped
almost out of sight in a single season. PUts-bnr- g

real estate has been inoro than 100 years
reaching its present moderate altitude'..

"1 started out by saylnz that I had no fears
of a break in prices, and have given a IeW
reasons for thinking so. If those who think
differently will carefully sui vey the situation I
think they will come to the same conclusion.
It would be foolish to judge the whole year by
the business of the first month, with a legacy
of depressing influences and some fresh ones
added. These are disappearing graduAUyratid
there is reason to believe that .business of all
kinas will soon be in good shape. Further evi-

dence of the correctness of my position is
found in the fact that there is scarcely a piece
of property in the city and suburbs that could
be purchased y lor tbe price paid for it
six months or a year ago. If there were reasons
for apprehending a turn in the tide owners
would be quick enough to make concessions."

Business News and Gossip.
Business continues to move put Fifth avenue.

Another grocery store will open up near the
market house in a short time.

At tho annual meeting of stockholders of
tbe Union Transfer and Trust Company-yesterday-

,

tbo following directors were chosen: AW.
Mellon, John G. Holmes, C. H-- McKce, George
L Whitney. Edward House, George P. Hamil.
ton, John Walker, John Porterfield and J. M.
Schoonmaker.

A bouse on Locust street, Pittsburg, 'has
changed ownership six times within three
years.

James AV. Drape & Co. say: "Oar firm has
been selected by a large syndicate to carry on
negotiations in a deal involving a large manu-
facturing Interest, and onr Major Glover is now
in Chicago on this business."

Directors of the German Savings Bank,
elected yesterday, are Charles Meyran, J. F.
Havekotte, William Neeb, Christian Siebert,
Joseph Abel, A. Groetzinger, Charles F.
(Schwartz, Peter Dell and H., H. Niemann.
Those of tbe Kevstone Bank! chosen at the
same time, are: J. J. Vandercrift, Joshua
Rhodes, G. M. Langblin, Henry Fisher, W. H.
Nimick, J. L Bnchanan, J. W. Craig, C. F.
Klopfer and C. W. Batcbelor.

The upturn In tho price of "Electric stock is
practical evidence of returning confidence in
tbe ability of tho company to weather the
storm.

The annual election of the Pittsburg. Allc- -
and Manchester Company will be held

annary 31.
Tbe Scboonmakcr mansion is now tbe prop-

erty of Calvary Church. Tho exact price paid.
wasSiaoOO.

James W. Drape A Co. have .secured an op-
tion on the large room No. 313 Wood street,
with a view to opening a real estate and stock
auction salesroom. Mr, Drape says: This is
not with a view to antagonizing the organiz

just formed here; but 1 deem it unwise to
become identified with it, experience assuring
me that the interest of my patrons can be best
promoted by continuing on in my own way of
doing business."

Building Record.
The following permits for housesof moderate

cost were taken out yesterday:
James Young, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 10x12

feet, on McLean avenue, Thirty-firs- t ward.
Cost, S49.

Albert Mackert, framo two-stor- y dwelling,
19x32 feet, on Lincoln avenne. Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost,Sl,00a

W. F. Patterson, iron-cla- d one-stor- y machine
shop, 120x128 feet, on Elizabeth street. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Cost, 53,60a

Michael Finnegan, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x20 feet, on Jones avenue. Twelfth ward.
Cost, S275.

W. C. Gundelfinger, brick and frame three-stor- y

stable and dwelling, 24x20 feet, on Station
street. Thirty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $2,500..

K. Klebansky, brick addition two-stor- dwell-
ing, 14x16 feet, on rear Townsend street, Seventh
ward. Cost, J415.

C M. Crowthers, frame two-stor- y dwelling;
20x32 feet, on rear of Kirkwood street. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost,Sl,00a

M01 ements In Realty.
J. B. Larkin fc Co., sold to a Liberty street

bnslness man a lot 50x103, on Oakland avenue,
and 50x100 on Atwood street, for S3,C0a This is
part of the Yoder homestead and is said to be
one of tho prettiest sites in Oakland. A fine
stone residence will be erected on the Oakland
avecu , front as soon as the weather permits.

Samuel W. Black &. Co., sold four more lots
in the Blair, estate. Hazel wood, on Elizabeth
street near Gloster street, size 100x120, for a
prico approximating 33,000. A light manu-
factory, employing 50 men, will be erected at
once on these lots and expects tobo In opera-
tion by April 1.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot 43 in Pentecost's plan
of Valley View, Charticr3 Valley Railway, with
a two-stor- v frame dwelling, for S325.

Alles t Bailey sold for Ed McGovern. No.
218 Erie street, a brick bouse of five rooms, etc.,
lot 23 feet by 115 to a alley, for 1,900
cash.

llaxter, Thompson & Co. sold through the
office of H. A. Dickie & Co. lot No. 158 in tbe
Bank of Commerce addition plan, at Brushton
station, fronting 50 feet on Brushton avenue by
130 feet to a alley, for SL15a

Black & Balrd sold to James S. Atkinson for
tbo Peoples' Savlncs Bank, two lots on Carson
street, near Twenty-sixt- h street, Bontbsiae,
each 21x120 feet, for S7.00U

W. E. Hamnett & Co, sold a lot on East End
avnne for James P. Qnlnu to W. F. Gardnrr
25x120, for SGOa

wm. rctty it uo. sold another one of those
brick dwellings, with all improve-

ments, situate on Glouster street, Hazelwood.
The purchaser was Domlnlck Cawley and the
consideration 52,500.

John K. Ewing & Co. Bold No, 13 Garrison
street, near Bnena Vista street, Second ward,
Allegheny, consisting of a two-stor- y frame
house of six rooms, hall and'attic, lot 21x130, to
Norman street, for B. B. Dunlap, to William C.
Riddle, tor S2.650 cash.

Boston Stocks,
Atch. & Ton 30H Cslamet & Heela. ...S50
Boston & Albany. ...204 Franklin ... VH
.Uoston Maine. Huron ...
C IS. &Q. 91) Kearsarse ... KM
Eastern K. K lz: Osceola ... MJj
Eastern K. It. Si 8 Onlnev ... 90
Flint M 10 Santa Fe Copper. .. 43
Mass. Central 19 Tamarack ..US
iaex. in. com zd?s Boston Land Co.. S
N. Y. AN. Knit..... S7J4 ban DlCfro Land Co. 22J
N. Y. AN. Ens. Is. .124,4 west ej?o. .Liana uo. 214
Old Colony 1CS Bell Telephono .:oi
Rutland preferred.. 64 Lam6n Store S 2Wis. Cen. common. SJj Water power su
Allouez Mg. Co Z Centennial Mining. 18
Atlantic 15 N, Ene. Telephone SI!
Boston A Mont. 10 HuUc41Sost,copper 15J4

Philadelphia Stocks. v
Clojlnjr quotations or 'I'hltadolphla stocks, .fur-

nished bv Whitney Stephenson, brokers, le. 37
Fourth avenue Members eir Xork Utock Ex-
change:

JtM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad..,. ,.--

. , SlK &2

Keadintr r 1 16J-1- 6
buffalo, .New York and rhlndelpnla 8 SVj
Lenlch Vailer ... SOV SOS
Lehigh Mavljatlon , 47X 4S
Nortncrn factne common.,: t MX
itortuernl'aclOc preferred. ......... 71H 7114

Wining Quotations.
New Yoek, Jan. 20. Adams Consolidated,

170; Aspen, 575; Eureka, 800; Homestake, 650:
Horn Silver, 290; Ophlr, BZO;, Mexican. 220:
Plymouth, 100: Hierra Nevada, 170: Standard,
HO; Sutter Creek, 110; Union Consolidated, 160.

home sEcrmnxEs.

A Big Business Transacted at a Higher
Level ol Values.

There was quite a boom in Electric stock yes
terday, nearly 1,200 shares changing bands at
the three calls. Total sales were 1,460 shares.
Electric opened at 9W, the highest point of tho
day, and fluctuated between that and 8, quickly
rallying from tbe depression, ine last sale
was SJi. and that was the final bid.

Concerning this stock a broker remarked:
"The East is buying as well as Pittsburg. Some
claim that tbe bulk of the orders comes from
Boston, but I happen to know that a great
many of them originated right here, Orders
are scattering, and not in blocks, Bhowing that
now buyers are taking bold. Evidence of the
inherent strength ot tbe stock and of confi-

dence that the company will soon be in good
shape is found in tde fact that the heavy sell-
ing of y did not break tbe market,"

Closing prices of other active stocks, as com-
pared with those of the previous day, show a
slight loss in Philadelphia Gas and correspond-
ing gains in Pittsburg Traction, Consignee
Mining and Switch and Signal. Airbrake
again sold at 90. The advance in Consignee
was due to a favorable report from tbo field ot
operations. ,

nmT second THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

11 A U A U A

Citizens Nat.Hk. 65
German N.liank ;;;. "Sb '.'". '.'.'.'.

Masonic Bank.. CO . ., .... "ax
Third National.. .... ISO
AllcrheuT Ileal. .... S3
C.V. OasCo .... 11

P. N. O. & P. Co 8 7" .... 74 8
l'hila. Co V 10 OK 9fe
Wheel lne (jus Co i:,S IS 12 14
Columbia Oil. Co
"Citizens' irac'n "iii si "iia"'.'... "si '.'.

l'lttn. Traction.. 3) .... 3.1 .... SI 35
Pleasant Vailer. 1H 24 i4
Consignee Mtn'e 40 .... 40 .... 40 ..
Luster Mining.. 18X SO 18 3) 18 H
WestlncbousoE, S SH 9 10 8
U.S. AS. Co.... 9 9? 5 OH OX..
West' house AH. 90 .... 90 .... 00 ..
Pitts. Plate O. Co 210 110 .,

Ex-Dl- v.

Sales at first call were 50 shares of Electric
at 9 100 at 9, 10 at 35 at Y 45 at 6 110 at
8, 100 Airbrake at 90, and 10 at 91. At second
call 795 Electric sold at 0, 50 Philadelphia Gas
at 9. and 100 at &K. At third call 25 Electric
brought 9, 20 0 and 10 Philadelphia Gas 9.The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 13&910 shares, including: Atchison,
4 320: Louisville & Nashville, 4,459; North
American, 3.336; Northern Pacific. 4.520; do pre-
ferred. 9,555: Richmond and West P.iint, 3,021;
SL Paul, 15,540; Union Pacific, 14,915.

MONEY MARKET.

Plenty of Cash for Bnslness Purposes The
Month's Disbursements.

Bankers did a fair amount ot business yester
day, ana reported plenty of cash to meet all
business calls. Kates were unchanged. Clear-
ings were S2,226,S15 S3, and balances $289,522 00.

The Stockholder sajs: Payments this month
on account ot interest and dividends on stocks
and bonds of railroads and other corporations
whose securities are listed on the stock ex-

changes of the conntry amount to $03,937,972.
The total disbnrsement for the month exceeds
the corresponding pavments In 1890 by 32,043.256,
those in 1SS3 by $6,406,213, and those of 1SSS by
S23,8Si46L

In addition tu tbe disbursements above speci-
fied are thoso on State and National debts and
those by other corporations, including insur-
ance, banking, manufacturing and other indus-
trial enterprises. It is estimated that the total
disbursements of all kinds during the month
will not fall short of S100.00U.O0a

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, rancinc from 2 to 3 per cent, last loan 3,
closing offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
c?8. Sterling exchange qniet and steady at
SI SIJi for y bills and U 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4s. ne. 110 M. K. AT. Gen ,5s. 41
U.S. 4a, coup 13) Mutual union 6s.. 101
U.S. 4Hs, reg 103 N. J. C Int. Cert 109S
U. S. 4Xs, coup 101 Northern Vac lsts.. U37
Pacisefcof '35. 110 Northern l'ac. Ids.. I2'
Louisiana stamped4s 92)4 roriuw't'n consols. 157
Missouri 6s Nortw'n deben's as. 1063
lenn. new set. 8s... 101 Oregon Trans. 6s.
uenn. new sit. as.... va st.i, gi. ai. uen. as. 92X
lenn. new set. 3s.... 70 St.L. 4 S.F.Oen.M. 108
Canada Bo. Zds 97 St. Paul consols.... 124
Central Paclflolsts.108 SUP, Chi JSPc. lsts. 113
Den. & K. G. lsts...llS Tx.. Pc. L.O.Tr.Ks. 88?s
Den. AK. U. 4s SIX Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.lts. 34
ll.Alt. U. Westuts. union lau. 109
Erie Ms 98! West bnore 102
M. K. a X. Uen. 6s.. KH

Chicago Money steady and unchanged at67 per cent tor all classes of loans. Clearings,
S13,0oa00a New York Exchange, 25 percent
discount.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,783,607; balances,
SG38,wa Money 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York par.

New Yobk Bank clearings 0:

balances, $6,202,833.
Boston Bank clearings $16,111,117:

balances, SL.606,982. Money, 4K5per cent. fca.
chance on Now York, 10 to 15 cents discount.Philadelphia Bank clearings y $12,.
55S.301: balances. SL7SB.957. MouoyOper cent,Baltdjorb Banc clearings $2,341,.
916; balances, $327,667. Money 6 per cent.

STILL WAT.THTG.

The Oil Crowd Tied Up Pending Develop-
ments at WUdvrood.

There was some trading in oil yesterday,
2,000 barrels changing hands at 73, this being
tho only quotation made. At other exchanges
tbo market stiffened a little soon after the
openlnir, but weakened off toward tbe close.

A broker remarked : "Tbe market is still in
a waiting attitude pending further develop-
ments in the Wildwood field. I think that terri-
tory will have considerable to do with making
or unmaking tbe market."

Refined was unchanged, but some said they
were looking for another advance. Average
runs, 82,720; average shipments, 80,720; average
charters, 29,768.

Other OU Markets.
Oil Cut. Jan. 2a National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 73Vc; highest, 74c: lowest,
73c; closed, 73Kc Sales, 1C6.000 barrels; clear-
ances, 168.000 barrels; charters, 15,875 barrels:
shipments, 79,593 barrels; rnns, 40,670 barrels.

Bradford. Jan. 20. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 73c: closed at 73c: high-
est, 74c; lowest, 78c; clearances, 164,000 bar-
rels.

Nirw York, Jan. 20. The only trading In
petroleum to-d- was in Febrnary option aud
Pennsylvania oil. These contracts opened weak
on reports of new producing, hut rallied on
buying and closed steady. February option:
Opening, 73c; highest, Hc: lowest. 7350;
closing, 73c Total sales, 1U8,000 barrels.

NEW YOKE STOCKS.

The Balls Discouraged at the Prospect of
Sliver Legislation Both Share and

Bond Markets Were Dull and No
Chango of Note Occurred.

New York, Jan. 20. In tbe stock market tbo
bulls seem to be discouraged over the situation
of financial legislation at Washington, and de-

clare that if tho representatives of the fanning
interests of tho country are to manage its
finances the business will be kept in an unset-
tled condition. The market y was very
dull and featureless, the trading being left al-

most entirely In the hands of the room traders,
who. being bearish, hammered the stocks dur-
ing tbe forenoon, and later tried to cover the
short sales of tbe forenoon.

Tho result of the day's bnslness is to leave all
stocks within slight fractions ot last night's
tl cures. The pressure seemed to be principally
upon the Industrials, which were so strong
yesterday, and Union Pacific and Chicago Gas
and Laclede Gas were forced off over 1 per
cent in the early trading alter an irregular
openlne. When tbo pressure was removed,
however, extreme dullness settled over the
market, and Was never lifted during
tbe remainder of tbo day, while prices,
under the absence of selling and tho
limited demaud from the shorts, slowly crept
upward, and by the close, wblcb was dull and
firm, tbe early losses were In almost all cases
about recovered. Some little animation in
Union Pacific New England, the Grangers and
Industrials relieved tbe monotony, but the
dealings were otherwise entirely devoid of
interest. The final changes are irregular with
not a single one of note.

Railroad bonds sympathized closely with the
dullness and apathy in the, share list and on
trading of only SLI80.000, the changes were in
mostcates insignificant. Tbero were a few
marked differences from last sales, however,
and Northern Pacific terminals rose 2 to 108.

Ine following table shows the prices of active
tockson the Mew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. ' Corrected dally for The Dispaicu byWhitney & STitpniSbOJf. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the New York Stock Ifxchange, 57 JCourth
avenue:

Clos- -
Open. High. x,ow- - me
Inc. est. est. Jilrt.

Am. Cotton Ott 18 18V isx uu
Am. Cotton Oil orer. 7U

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 2f 22 21 2
Atch., Top. ft . F SOU 30W 29X 30
Canadian Pacific li'.i 7SH 75 75
Canada Southern 50i BDli Wit 60
Central orNewJersey. 114
Central Pacinc Sou
Chesapeake ft Ohio ... 18 1SK ie4 jgil
Chicago Oas Trust 47i 472 46 4St
C. Bur. ftQulaoy..... 90J 91)2 90 BCfc

C. Mil. Bt. Paul.. .. M 65 Mtf W.3
C Mil. ft St. P.. pr... 110 U0H 110 10

C. KOCfc a. ft P. TOW, 70.S 69H 70 H
C., St.PM. ftO 24

C St, P., M. ft U PI. i to

C. fttforthwestern. ... 108

C A. W. PI ' 134c l, a 63

C. C O. ft l.pref..... 94

Col. Coal ft iron. 3!4
Col. &Uocklnc Valley 26 27
curt. &. Ohio 1st orer.. 46J

Ches. Ohio 2d pre!.. 30

uel.. Lack ft west.... 137 138X-13- 137 133
DeL ft Hudson 135 I34T 13;X
Oen. ft Klo Grande... 19 H
Den. ft tuoGrande.nl. 'ttiit' C2 G?H

T.. Va. ua 7H
Illinois Central 100" 160" MM 904
Lake Erie ft West Uh
LiakeKrleft West Of. 574 S7X 66 57
l,ake Shore ft M. 107 107H 107)4 107X
Louisville ft Nashville. iH 77M 77 T7H
Michigan central.... K 91 91
MoDlie sohlo 28
Missouri I'acllle 65H 65' S5S
National Lead Trust. 20 20K 20X 20
New xork Central... 1041 104 10 10211
N.Y.. C BL L 12 12'A 12

N. Y.. L. E. ft W 2o 201, 2P!4 SO

N. X.ScH. E. 38 38 XH 37!i
N.I.. O. &W lf 16U JUS Uti
Norfolk ft Western.... JGa Mi H.S 164
Nonolk ft Western or. 58 58 854 86
Northern Pacific 2S 23
Northern Pacific or.. .. 7ll 71)4 70H 71'J
Oregon lmororeinent. Sk 25 23 2S;,
Pacific Mat! 32 32 34 31
Peo.. Dee. ft Evans.... 17K
Pnlladcl. ft Heading. .. 3214 32H Xh
Pullman Palare Car. .. 190 !4
Itlcnmond ft W. P. T . l'73 18
Richmond ft W.P.'x jl 71H 73 71 71
St. Paul ft Datum 21H 24!i 24 24
St. Paul A Dulutn of.. 88
St. P.. Minn, ft Man., 103
at, L- ft San F. 1st pt.. 65
Sugar Trust 77!-I- 78 7c; 77
Texas faclne, 15S 151.
Union i'acit'e 45 45S 44Wabash 10
Wabasn prererred 20" 20" io 20
Western Union 79 70H H
Wneeltngft L. E. m 32t 3IJ.
Wheeling &. L. E. pref. . 71, 70
North American Co... im 15 1CS
l" C, C. ft St. Li
P., C, C. ft at. L. pr.. 51

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Tuksday. Jan. 2U J

Cattle Receipts, 525 bead; shipments, 360
head. Market dull at yesterday's prices; 10
cars of cattle shipped to NewYork

Hogs Receipts, 2.350 bead; shipments, 1,250
head. Market fair: Philadelpblas, $3 95
4 00: mixed. S3 803 90: heavy Yorkers. S3 65

3 80: light Yorkers, tl 5003 60: pigs. $2 75
3 25; 1 car of hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, none.
Market firm at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 3.200bcad;market

steady: good beoves and butchers' stocu 5c to
10c lower on common; feeders active and strong;
fancr. 1,500 to 1.000 pound steers, nominally
SI 50o 35; prime 1,200 to 1,475 pound steers,
$3 904 GO: fair to gnod 1.050 to 1,350 pound
steers, $2 754 05. Bogs Receipts, 9,300
head; opened 5c to 10c lower, and closed lo
lower: about all sold; range, S3 003 55; bole.
$3 S53 60; pigs $1 502 50; verv light, $2 53
2 90; light, $.1 mm 40; heavy, S3 303 65; mixed.
53 253 5u. Sheep Receipts, 500 head; market
steady; natives, S2 501 55; Westerns, S2 00
4 20.

CINCINNATI Bogs in good demand and
higher; common and light, S3 IX)3 75: packing
and butchers'. S3 603 85; receipts, 3,700 head;
shipments, 1,600 bead. Cattle Demand fair
and market steady; common. SI 002 00; fair
to choice butchers' grades, $2 254 25: prime
to choice sbippors, S3 754 50; receipts, 440
head; shipments, 350 head. Sheep strong;
common to choice, S3 005 00; extra fat
wethers and yearling". $5 256 50; receipts,
100 bead; shipments, 632 bead. Lambs firm;
common to choice butchers', 54 005 75; good
to choice shipping, S5 256 00 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK-Bee- ves Receipts. 2.110 h'ead;all
for exporters and slaughterers; no trade; feel-
ing weak: dressed beef steady at 68c; ship-
ments 2.680 quarters of beef;
500 beeves and 7C0 auarters of beef. Calves
Receipt, 269 bead: market dull; veals. $5 OO4

7 50: Westerns. S2 253 25. Sheep Receipts,
4,21ij;head: sheep firmer: lambs '4c lower: sheep,
54 506 25; Iambs, SU 006 65; dressed mutton
firm at 79c; dressed lambs steady at 92)lUc.
Hugs Receipts, 9.411 head, consigned direct;
market nominally steady at S3 4034 00.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts, 7,000 bead; ship-
ments, 2,500 head; market slow and weak;

S3 7505 10; cows. SI 002 85; stockers.
Si 003 00. Hogs Receipts. 37,000 bead; ship-
ments, 8,000 bead; market steady; rough and
common, S3 403 50; prime mixed and packers,
S3 553 60; prime heavy and butcher weights,
S3 65Q3 75; light, S3 503 fcU Sheep Receipts.
7,000 head; shipments, 3,000 head; market
steadv to stronger; natives. S3 6505 25; West-
erns, SI 254 90; Texans, S4 301 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,600 head;
shipments, 100 bead; market higher; good to
fancy native steers, ti 405 10; fair to good,
53 754 50; stockers and feeders, S2 003 25;
Texans and Indians, 12 403 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 5,900 head: shipments, 1.1C0 head:
market steady; fair to choice, heavy, S3 50
3 70; mixed grades, S3 203 60; light, fair to
best. S3 303 5a Sheen Receipts, 800 head;
shipments, none; market steady; good to choice,
54 2O5 30.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 5,050 head;
shipments. 1.410 head; market weak: steers,
S3 3061 90; cows, SI 503 25; stockers and feed-
ers, 2 253 50. Hoes Receipts, 13,290 head;
shipments, 2100 head; market weak to 5c
lower; bulk, S3 2533 45; all grades, S3 0003 25.
Sheep Receipts, 1.320 head; shipments, LC60
head; market steady and unchanged.

BUFFALO Cattle Recelnts. 19 loads
throngb, 2 Bale: Sheen and lambs dnll and
lower; receipts. 10 loads through. 21 sale;
sheep, choice to extra, $5 255 50; good to
choice, 55 0035 20: lambs, choice to extra, S6 25

0 50; good to choice, S6 00Q6 2a Hog in fair
demand, market stronger; receipts, 26 loads
tliroucli, 20 sale; mediums, heavy and mixed,
S3 803S5.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Recei- pts, 400 head;
market stead von best grades:shinpers, S3 25S5:
butchers'. $1 6003 00; bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep
Light receipts; practically no market: sheep,
S3 003 75; lambs.$S 2o5 5a Hogs Receipts,
7,600 head: market active and higher: choice
heavy. S3 C0523 75: choice light. S3 00S3 65;
mixed, S3 553 65; pigs, $2 003 0a

GOOD "V70EK FOB THE P00B

Reported at the Semi-Month- ly Meeting of
the Society.

At the y meeting of the Asso-
ciation for the Improvement of the Poor the
following report of tbe work done by the as-

sociation was rnado out by the Secretary:
New applicants. 18; families visited. 461; fam-

ilies aided. 343; persons included, 1,394; visits
made to the poor, GS2; visits made for tbe poor,
109; situations obtained, 4; day's work obtained,
6; children placed in Sabbath school, 9, and
children placed In public school, 2. Groceries
distributed: Six hundred and slxty-tn- o loaves
of bread, 130 pounds of rice, 134 pounds ot oat-
meal, 211 bars of soap, 91 quarts beans and 223
pounds cornmeal. Diet dispensary: One hun-
dred and six pints of beef tea, 835 pints milk,
43 pounds tea, 145 pounds sugar, 254 grocery
orders, 1.400 bushels coal, 259 garments, 11 pairs
partly worn shoes and 6 hats.

DON'T WAHT FBEE 6ILVEB.

Action Taken on financial Legislation by
Cincinnati's Board of Trade.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. Pursuant to no-

tice given yesterday, tbe Chamber of Com-

merce y considered the following reso-

lutions concerning tte coinage of silver, and
they were adopted without a dissenting
vote.

Resolved, That the action of tho United
States Senate in passing a bill providing for
tbe free coinage of silver is a most dangerous
menace to tbo bnslness Interests of the conntry.

Resolved. That this association respectfully,
but earnestly protests against tho passing by
the House of Representatives of tbe United
States of the Senate free coinage bill, and tbat
a copy of these resolutions bo promptly for-
warded to the Speaker ot tbat body.

H1SSI0HABIES' MONEY HISSHTG.

The Trust Fund Was Deposited by Mr. Kean
In His Own Bank.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Tbe $8,000 collected
by Bishop Taylor for missionary work in
East Africa, and given by him to S. A.
Kean, tbe banker, who has since become in-

solvent, will have to await tbe general set-

tlement of Kean's affairs.
It was sought in court to show that this

was a trust lund given to Kr. Kean in per-
son and as banker. Mr. Kean's passbook,
as custodian of the lund, was brought to
light, and it was shown that as such custo-
dian he had deposited it in his owu bank.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are cured by' Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Flemine & Son's, Market St. vr

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorli,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When (he had Childremshe gave them Castoria

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Snpplj of Eggs fltfond Demand, and
Prices Tending Lower.

BANANAtfAND LEJIOKS YEEY FIRM.

Large Cereal Beceipts and Drift of Markets
Is Downward.

TEAS FIRM AND C0FFWS STEAD!

Office of PiTTaBtrao Dispatch. J

lTJESDAY. Jan. 20. J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
The supply of eggs has been in excess of de-

mand for the past day or two, and markets are
loner. Onr quotations are rednced in accord-
ance with actual sales. Some dealers report
top price of eggs at 27c and others 26c. Tbe
certain fact is tbat eggs aro coming in freely
from' all directions and markets aro slow at a
decline. Creamery butter is a shade weaker,
and country butter goes begging for customers,
with prices nominal for all hut fancy rolls.
Cheese is very firm, with a promise of going
higher. In tropical fruit lines, bananas are re-

ported scarce and firm. Lemons are also firm,
with an upward tendency. All Messina fruits
are very firm. Commission merchants report
general produce trade dnll and slow. There
are as yet no signs of a recovery from the dull-
ness which followed tbe holiday trade.

Apples $5 00S5 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio ao,

2829c; common conntry butter. 100 15c; choice
country rolls, 18S20c: fancy country rolls, 23
25c

Ueans New crop beans, navy. S2 300235;
marrows. $2 352 40; Lima beans. &Kt6c

Beeswax 2SQ30c $1 Si for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, $10 0012 CO: common.
J5 506 00: crab cider, $10 0011 00 ! barrel;
cider vinegar. 14I5c 9 gallon.

CnEESE Ohio cheese, fall make, lOQlOUc;
New York cheese, 10Hc: Limbnrger, 13j
14c: domestic Sweiizer. 12014c; Wisconsin bricK
Hwcitzer. 14c; imported Sweitzer. 27Jc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
SU 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 6003 75 a box,
$11 00011 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large, 45c $1 ft; small,
506c.

Eggs 25026c for Southern and Western
stock: 26027c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geese. 50g60c; No. 1
40045c; mixed lots, 3035c f) Si.

Honey New crop white clover, 20022c fl B;
California honey, 12015c ft ft.

Maple Syrup 90tSl 25 gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, $1 5001 75 a

bushel: peanut.". SI 5001 75, roasted; green. 4
6ct Si; pecans, 16c ?1 Si; new French walnut.-- ,

lO016c 13 B.
fouLTUY Alive Chickens, young, 35050c:

old. 55065c; turkeys, 10012c a pound; ducks, 60
75c a pair; geese, choice, $1 2501 30 a pair.

Dressed Turkeys, 14015c a pound; ducks. 140
15c a pound; chickens, 13014c: geese, S09c

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 6c
Seeds Reclcaned Western clover, 55 500

5 75; country medium clover. $4 0004 25; timo-
thy, $1 5001 55; blue grass, $2 8503 00: orchard
grass, SI 35; millet. 75090c; lawn grais. 25c $1 ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 00: fancy,
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, 56 0006 50 a barrel;
Mestna oranges. $3 CO a box; Florida oranges,
$3 50 a box; Vicar California pears, S3 50
a box; bananas. 2 00 firsts, SI 25 sood seconds,
?! bunch; Malaga grapes. S7 00012 50 a half
barrel, according 10 quality; figs, 15016c Si;
dates. 4J05Kc V .

Vegetables Potatoe. SI 0001 23 bnshel;
Southern sweets. $2 252 50 fl barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; kiln dried, 54 00 a barrel; cabbage.
$7 5008 00 hundred; German cabbage. S16 00
018 00: onions, $5 00 a barrel; celery. 35040c a
dozen hunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; horseradish,
5075c a dozen; turnips, SI 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
Latest Eastern advices indicate, a strong

sugar market, but there is no knowing what a
day may bring forth. Coffees are steady, and
teas are very firm. Canned tomatoes are tend-
ing upward, and all canned goods are steady at
quotations.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice
Rio, 22K23c; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
2O021c; old Government 'Java, 2930c:
Maracaibo, 25K27Kc: Mocha, 30032c: Santos,
22026c; Caracas, 257c: La Guayra, 26027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24c;
high grades, 2703Oc: old Government Java,
bulk. 31033Kc; Maracaibo. 28029c: Santos. 260
30c: peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
24Kc: good Rio. 23Kc; ordinary, 21022c

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 7580c

petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight. 150, 8c: water
white, lO01OKc: globe, 14014c; elaine, 15c:
carnadine, llc; royallne. He; red oil, 110
uWc; puritv. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c
gallon: summer, 35037c; lard oil, 55058c

SYRUP Corn syrup, 28030c; choice smrar
syrup, 36038c: prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictlv prime, 31035c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c;
choice, 40c; medium, 35033c: mixed, 31036c

Soda in kegs, 303c; in
5c; assorted packages,'a06c: sal

soda in kegs, ljc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, V

set, 8c;parafflne, 11012c
Rice Head Carolina, 707c: choice, 606n; prime. 606c; Louisiana, 606c
starch Pearl. 4c; corn starch. 607c;

gloss starch, 607c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Mnscatels, 52 1502 25; Valenlca.707ic: Ondara
Valencia. b&c; sultana. 18020c; currants,
505Kc; Turkey prunes, 7Ji08c: French prunes,
U13c; Satonica prunes, in 2ft packages. 9c;
cocoanuts, ft 100, S6: almonds, Lan., $3 Si, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13
014c; Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 13014c:
new dates, 5K6c Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans, 14
016c; citron, fy ft, 19020c; lemon peel, 12c $ ft:
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated, 14015c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 28030c; peaches. Calitornia,evapo-rate- d,

unpared, 20023c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted, l.013c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 32033c; blackberries, 901Oc; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6c: powdered, 6c: granu-
lated. 6Jc; confectioners' A, 6Jic; standard A.
6Kc: soft white, 506c: yellow, choice. 40
5?c; yellow, good. 6055ic; yellow, fair, 5j0
&ci yellow, dark, 6i5cPickles Medium, obis (1,200),S8 50; medium,
half bbls (GOO). 54 75.

Salt No. 1 p bbl. SI 00; No. 1 ex. at bbl,
SI 10; dairy $ bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal $ bbl.
$1 20; HIcRins' Eureka, u sacks. $2 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 IU
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 80

2 90; 2nds. S2 5002 60: extra peaches, S3 000
3 10; pie peaches S2 00; finest corn, SI 3501 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95ctl 15: red cherries. Si 400
1 50: Lima beans, tl 35; soaked do. 80c: String
do, 75090c; marrowfat peas. SI 1001 25; soaked
peas. 7O0bOc: pineapples, 81 3001 40; Bahama
do, S2 55: damson plums. $1 10; greengages,
51 50; egg plums, S2 20: California apricots,
52 5002 60; California pears. $2 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, $2 00; extra white
cherries, S2 85: raspberries, $1 4001 45: straw-
berries, $1 3001 40: gooseberries, $1 1001 15;
tomatoes. 90095c; salmon. SI 300160: black-
berries, SI 10: succotash. 2-- cans, soakrd, 90c;
do green, t, S12501 50; corned beef, 2--ft cans
12 00: cans. SI 00; baked beans, SI 4001 50:
lobster, S2 25: mackerel, S cans, broiled;
SI 50; sardines, domestic, s. S4 1501 25: s,

domestic, s. 5650: sardines, imported,
iis, $11 50012 50; sardines. Imported, ft. $18;
sardines, mustard, $3 60: sardines, spiced. 51 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, J--

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, $28 60: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S21 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; largo S's, $2a Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
13 Si; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hakes. In strips, 5c: do George's cod.
In blocks. 6K07KC Herring Round sh.ire,
S5 50 it bbl: split. 56 50: lake. S3 25 100-f- t bbl.
WhltR fisli. 56 50 tl 100-- half bbL Lake trout.
So 50 a h.lf bhl. Finnan baddies. 10c B. Ice-lau- d

halibut. 13c ) ft. Pickerel, balf bbl. $3;
quarter bbl, SI 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, 90c
Oatmeal $7 0007 25 q bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange. 2 cars

No. 1 timothy hay, S3 59, 10 days: 1 car 2 white
oats, 49XC 10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 33
cars, of which 19 cars were by Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 2 cars
ot flour, 1 of hay, 1 of bran, 2 of middlings. C of
barley, 7 ofoats. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis. 1 car of wheat, 1 of middlings, 2 of
hay, 10 of corn. The cereal situation remains
in favor of tbe buyer. Corn and oats are weak
at tbo late decline. A leading dealer reports
purchases of 2 y. s. corn at 56c within a day or
two. Receipts of grain and hay are for a few
days past beyond tbe needs of our local mar-
ket, and hence tbe cash buyer finds excellent
opportunities for investment.

Prices for carload low on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red. $1 0001 01; No. 3, 970

9Sc
Corn No.2yellowshell.56K?57c:hich mixed,

55K056c: mixed shell, 54K053c: No. 2 yellow
ear. 590COc; high mixed ear, 53059c

Oats-N- o. 1. 51fc; No. 2 white, 49K05Oc;
extra. No. 3, 47KlSe: mixed oats, 47047jjc

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 7o07Sc;
No. 1, Western, 75077c

Floor Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, So 7506 00; fancy straight
winter, $4 8505 15; fancy straight spring. St 850
5 15; clear winter. $4 7505 00: straight XXXX
bakers', S4 5004 75. Rye 'flour, S4 0001 25.
Bnekwbeat flour, 2kSe $ ft.

Millpeed No. r white middlings, J24 600

25 00 m ton; No. 2 white middlings. $21 CO

22 00: brown middlings, $20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 50021 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. $10 25010 50;
No. L $9 0009 50: No. 2 do. S3 0008 25: Ioosa
from watron, $10 00012 00, according to quality:
No. 2 oratrie bay, $7 2507 50; packing do, $7 00
07 25."

Straw Oat, 17 2507 50; wheat and rye, S7 00
07 5a

Provisions.
Sngar-cnre- d hams, large, OJc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, ffjc; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 5Kc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders,7c: skinnedshoulders. Kc; skinned
hanis, 10Kc: suear-curc- a California hams, 6Kc;
sucar-cure-d dried beef fiats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beer sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 7c: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5JJc: dry salt clear sides, 6c;
Mess pork, heavy, til 50: mess pork, family,
Sll 5a Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; half
barrel". 5?c: 60-- ft tntw. 5c; 20-- pails, 6c;
50-- tin can. 5c: 3-- tin pails. 6Kc: 5-- tin
pails, 6c; 10-- tin pail. 5c Smoked sansage,
long. 5c; larce. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c. Bane-les- s

hams. 10Kc Pigs feet, $1 00;
qnarter-barre(- 82 15

vvTfTBRWrSDOM:
ipxchangcl

Don't be afraid of fresh air, but avoid
draughts.

Don't go out ot doors for 'a second without
extra covering.

In selecting your winter underclothing
choose tbat which is warm and yet more or less
open in texture.

Tako off your overcoat when you enter a
warm place, whether office or private dwelling,
even if your visit is to last only three minutes.

If you catch cold or develop a cough, get rid
of it at once. Tbls is better than feeling "nine"
and thinking that pnenmonla or consumption
has marked you as a victim.

The best remedy for a cough or cold (how-
ever stubborn), or a sudden chill, is pare whis-
key. A doso of whiskey in water will impart a
generous warmth to the whole body and keep
off tbe diseases of the season.

Don't forget that only pure whiskey should
betaken. Duffy's Pure Malt wbiskey has the
strongest recommendations from the leading
doctors as to Its efficiency, and from the most
prominent scientists as to its purity. It Is tbe
only standard medicinal wbiskey. Take no
other from yonr drugzist. w

If you have a
COLD or COUGH,

acme or leading; to
CONSUMPTION,

SGOTTS
EMULSION
OF PUKE COD LITER Oil.

AND HYPOPHOSPHTTES
OF ZIHE AXD SODA

ZS StntB COTtH S'OH. IT.
This preparation contains the stimula- -

ting properties of tbe lltjpophoitphitet
ana nno moneeptan voa. jiver uu. used
by physicians all the world over. It is a

j palatable as milk. Three times as effica- -
cious as main ima .Liver oil. A penect
Emulsion, better than all others made. For
all forms of Hasting Jtlseases, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTIONS,
Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
there is nothing like SCOlTSfMllLSIuH.
It is sold by all Druggists. Let no one by
profuse explanation or impudent entreaty
induce you to accept a suDsutute.

wrsa
The Finest Meat-flavorin- g Stock

LIEB1G COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IX FOP. SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with

Justus voa Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers, grocers and drngrlsts.

Xtir.BlWQ JA.X1VA.UJ. Uf BEEF CO.. Lim- -
itcd. London.,.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

DVIYDT T7B SAVINGS BANK.rtiUrliEj O 81 FOURrH AVENUE.
Capital. $300.00a Surplus. $51,670 29.

D.McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits,
OC15-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKER3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

0C22-5-3

. STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow,Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, J35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, $65 to S95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates,

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
J. J. McCORMICK,

sel-l-- AcentatPlttsburs.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from i cw York to

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
. Cabin paas.ieo to Ularow or Londonderry.

tSOandfau. l!oundtrlp,t90S110. Second dais, 3d.
Meeragc passage. S3).

MEDITERRANEAN SEHVICE.
Kcw York to Gibraltar and Naples direct;.

S. S. Heljcravla, t ednesduy, Feb. 25.
Cabin. M0 to $100. Steerare. SH0

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drafts for
any amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For boot of tours, tickets or further lnfonnatlom
apply to HENUElt&ON BKOTHKK3. N. Y., or J.
J..McCOItMICK, SOand401 Smlthfletd it.: A. V.
HCnltFK MN. IIS Smithtteld St.. Plttibnrir- - V--

.11. aEilVLE, 110 Federal at., Allegheny.

TTTHITK STAB LU E

FOK QUEENSTOWN AND MVEEIWOL,
Royat and United States Malt Steamers.

'Celtic, Jan. 21. 3 p m' 'Celtic Ken. u, ; nm
UermanlcJn.2S.7:3uaui.MaJesticl Fco. S, 7am
Adriatic Keb. 4. 2p m;'Adrlatlc. March 4. 12 m

.Teutonic leb. 11. 7amtTeutonlc Jth.lL A:3uam
ifrom White Star dock, toot 01 West Tenth n.
Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates.

tSO and upward. Second cabin. sx and npward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage PX

White Star draft! payable on demand in all the
principal hanks throughout Great Britain. Ap- -

to JCU . MCCUltMICK, 839 and 401 Smlth-el- d
sL. lltubnrr. or J. BKUCE ISMAX, Gen-

eral Atent. 41 Broadway. Hew yort. JeU--

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
. S. S CO.
fast Line of Express Steamers.

New 1'ork to Southampton (London) Bremen.
sriuau sailings, isii:

Havel, Toes. April ll.EiJer. Sat,, May IS
Elbe Wed., April IS Trave, Tues., May 19
Elder, bat.. April is! Kulda, tcd.f May 2)
Trave, 'J aes., April IISaale, SaL, Mav 3Kulda, Wed., Aprils Spree. Tues., May 3Saale, bat.. Aiimza Werra, Wed., May a
rspree, Tue. April Z9 Ems, bat.. May S
Wcrra.. cd April 2) Lahn. Tuei., June 2
Ems, Sat,, May I Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Latin, Wed., aiay s Alter. Hat.. June 0
Aller. bat. May 9 Havel, Tuea,, Jans 9
Havel, Tues., May 13 Elbe. Wed.. June 10

wto., Jiay u Elder, Sir,. Jane 13
'lime from New York to Southamntonl 7Wdvi.

From Southampton to Bremen. 21 or 20 nonrs.
From Southampton to London, bv Southwestern
Railway Co.. 2i hours. Train every hour In the
summer season. . Hallway carriages for London
awaltpassengers In Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers from Heir York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cnlslne.

MAX SCHAUMBEEO ACU., 27 Smlthfleld St.
LUUI3MO3E&lBmItbileldst, D

s. s. S- -

A woman with a cancerous nicer of
years' standing and five inches in di-
ameter has been entirely relieved by
six bottles of Swift's Specific. I con-
sider its effects wonderful, almost mi-

raculous.
Kev. 4H. Campbell, Columbus, Ga.- "h (Jure

-.

A young man near this town had an "

eating cancer on his face, which had
destroyed his nose and was eating to-

wards his eyes. As a last resort I put
him on Swift's Specific, and it has
cured him entirely sound and welL
Dn. M. F. Crumley, Oglethorpe, Ga

Skin Cancer
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, 6a.

WHY
Continue to live in boarding houses

when you can furnish a house

of your own on easy pay-

ments and positively

low prices by sim-

ply patron-

izing

KEECH'S
Cash and Credit House.

923, 925 and 927 Penn Avenue?

WHY? WHY? WHY?
jal2

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir- ect

Importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Hwiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncinjs, Ukrrt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonncings. Buyers
will and these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or sprlnjj fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makrt. lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICd.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Da fiords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

HOFP
P O W D erS

QSick ... EADflCHES
J Biltctu - Neither a CatharUaU Nervous Nor an Opiate.
R Periodical Absolutely Harmless

PoeltlcettttheBEST.
E Intemperate Price 25c. per box.

r

3IE.4ICA

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN" AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-bu- rs

papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all cbronic diseases.

fibnrrNOFEEUNTILCURED
MTDn IQand mental diseases, physical
iNCn V U UO decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and nope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINSfe:M

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are enred for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derange-Unlnn-n

Tj ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal dlscbaiges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt rellof and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliablo treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
1'atlents at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8 P. it. Sundty.
10 A. it. to 1 p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. 8U
Penn avenne, Pittsburg. Pa.

BIFII Snffcrtn; front
M1QM the effects ofIIISmIW Toiithfn! tirnn

early decoy, wastlni? weakness, lost manhood, eta,
I will send ayalaable treatise (pealed) contalnlns
full particulars for home core, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work; should be read by erery
man who hi nervon and debilitated. Address,
Prof. P. C. FOAVLEK, moodn, Coax

S UTVK

DOCTORS LAKE
fe&J SPECIALISTS in all cases re

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake,
11. R. C. P. S Is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly rnnfldentiaL Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M.: Sundays, 2 to i r.
X. Consult tbem personally, or write. DoctokJ
Lake. cor. Penn are. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBt H TV.
LOST VIGOR.&W LOSS OF MEMORY.

full particulars In pamphlet
sent free. The genuine Onr
Speelflc sold by druggUts only la
yellow wrapper. Price, n pec
package, or six for $5, or By matt

s On receipt vi ps wr bicu, a, I
Etgf.efdd'LlbSrty.tl."- -

mh,7-DW- k

"WoocX's 3Pli.os-p33.of- fi ine.rpiic nnRAT EGLI8H REMEDY.
Used for 33y ears Ul IUUUUIUIOUJ

and the excessesoy tnousanuBuu-Mfnllr-
.

QuaT" 4fV9J ot later years.
antctd to evre all Gives immediate
forms of Nerrons ftTenath antfrip.
AVrakneat. Emis or. ask arurjnsia
sions, Spermator for Wood'slr mmti Alter.
rhea. imtKnrDcf. take no.Photo from Life.and all the effects. suDsiiiu& un
nickaze. SI: nix, 13. by mall. Write for pamphlet.
Address The.Wooi Chemical Co., 131 woodward

tp Detroit, Mich.
WSohllt 'itt.nTft r by.T0,. FlemlM

80a. Diamond and X"l&a.UTrTsyttxowX

FREE to every man, young,mlddle-ged- ,
and old: noataM nald. Addrea-

&r. H. Du Mont, 331 Columbus Ave., Boaton.Uau,
wax-is-yrnw- L

,.,.,. , "f '
xSr tf'i :5


